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HIS MAJESTY'S 
:Afrinan Theatres. Ltcl.1 

Nightly at 8 1 5. 
LONDON a.ocl JO'I3CRG'S 

Pre ... ent Da.y 
1\ffSIC.:iL 8RA.%E 

'NO, NO, 
NANETTE' 

Produced bJ Philip D Levar 1. 
New Company of Accornpl.;:;hed 

Prin ci vle . 

A 1 _\PTIYATrn G CIIOB-C. of 40. 
.\ J _\/';~ ORCHESTRA OF 25. 

Matinee, Saturday 2.30 

Plans at Carlton Hutel 

E 
1 African Theatre!' Ltd.l 

Every Evening at 8 . 1 5. 
Matinee s~turday at 2.30 

~L\X A II.\P PEL l /8 
LONDON CHOREANS 

BAND 
The Flemings 

Mdllc. Odette Delage 
Jack Stocks 

Katrina and Joan 
Chum Sheriff 
Bruce Gr;aen 

Three Huxter Bros . 

arltnu flr>tel. 

1e Carlton. 
'The Code Uf The 

Wilderness. 
The House of Supe1 lative AttractioM. -

New Bijou. 
1 he ignal Tower 

-
The Orpheum 
Helen's Babies 

Phones Oen tr al 3765 & 582g, 

Collender's Motor ServiC '3S 
and 

Crossley Service St:ition. 
9(. Kerk . treet, lohannPsburg. 

l N°£xt t o Lau~ ham Hotel) 
N iglit t:.nd l!ay "'e r vice . 

ruwo or Count ry . 
Crossley Touring H d Limous ine t..'iH8 

C'i1fd. 

Latest :-Vbde!. '25/:3o 1-l.P. at ,·cu r Service. 
As Used by H. H. H. Tbe ~ riu C,_e of \ . le~. 
Capt. O. F F. Cnll en rle r. 

The Lherniavsky Concerts. 
On Sunc1ay night the lirnthcrs 

Cborniavsky started tlieil' concel't 
mason with a Cl'O\Yuecl l10use at the 
Town I fall, -ne'er an ea::.y place to 
.till. The brilli:10co of Leo, i\Ii chel 
and Jan w<B nm;cr more dernon
stritted than it was upon tl1 is oeca
sion. Fre. h from their laure13 
achieve 1 all OYer tho wod11 as v1;ell 
in the continents of Nofth arn1 South 
America as in Europo Lhey showe1l 
tb<Lt their expcl'i •TJL'.tJ an<l conlir1ur.d 
practice bn.d !)!ought an i111pro\·ecl 
state 01 ability that couhl iiot fail to 
clliuTn ns well ns attmcL In the 
}JetHlels~ohn C ~IinM Trio U1e)' 
p1·oyec] to u lai·go anc1 enthusin 'tic 
audience thn.t their e11.'wmb{e playing 
left nothing to ho c1esfrec1 anc1 their 
perfection in tone grade tren.tment 
wn.s a :urprise as well as a, cfolight 
to tbo:oie who \\Cl'o fmtun lte cnm1gli 
to listen to thCtll And yet clespite 
this wondel'fnl merging of their 
indi\'i<lu::i.lit.y in their <'J1-.:e111/J/i
pb:i i11g each of t.lie lirnLheri:; 1111 
ietai11 that degrt 1J I i1 dividu 1tlii~· 
l11 tt rn .th: f heir ·::.1 lc1 pl ) in" so · 
rn111 1ll kaliie. 'l'lie \ i li11i ·~ , I 1Jo 

Chcrnin.v~kv at meted so 111uch 
at ention at;d wa· l't!ceirnd wi~h so 
much applause that he mi.c; obliger1 
to responcl with no Jess than th rt'O 
encores and even though lie ess:iyccl 
lighter piece~ there was sLill that 
beauty of expt·e~~ion ar d pO\\ Cl ful 
pla~ ing Urnt O\"'n llU>l'<'euus became 
in his lrn.nc1s important ren<lerinw. 
Mischel Chc~rniassk receivec1 
warm welc.:orno whieli bi~ pLlying ol 
the Doellmann rari,1tions entiLlc11 
liirn to. his \YO! k being wo11clerfu1ly 
rnarl~ec1 b>· subtlety of expression 
As a11 expo:1E;11t Chopin, .Ja11 Clier
nia\·sk\· woulrl be tlif!icult f.ll beat 
anrl l;is delicacy of expression, 
dearness aud general ch 'll'IU was 
. ho;,yn in hi~ complete mastery oyer 
the pin.no. Like hi~ brother he had 
to re'pond to a tri plo encore and 
e:1ch time he ucccerled iu enhancing 
nn mu!\· n.tlrnit u1 rcpn n.tion. It is 
el 10111 -1 liat a ca.~'a ble lrn5ioos, mil.n 
ho,ss him elf n, groat artist but 

still .\lex Cherny, tho fourth brother, 
playoJ lli o accompaniments to the 

'sbloist with such ability and such 
merging of indiviauali.ty as to ar1L1 to 

September 11. 192.) 

the beauty of their renderings and 
we ..;houk1 be remiss wern wt: to 
refrain from offering him our trilmte 
of ar1miration and appreciation 

1'he brothers gave further concerts 
on Tuesday, Thursday and \\·ill again 
perform to-mo1TO\V and Sunday ancl 
it would show a remarkable lack of 
mu ical appteciution were the To\\ n 
Hall to be otherwise tlian crowde<l 
since the occasions are such a' 
should stancl out as rerl letter (fays 
in the annals of the Johannesbuq~ 
mu- ical world L.L.G. 

His Majesty ·s 
'.K01 .Ko, Nn,nette" is likely to Le 

a <rreat attraction at Ifi ::\fajes \ 's 
1'beatre for some weeks to con.e, 
\'d1ere, at every performance tbe 
"house full" sign is rlisphyecl. Thi3 
muf:ii!:!al corncc1y is i nc1ecd one CJ[ tiie 
mn ' t tuneful ancl, in the three hom
of it:; pre,,;entation ll1'3t'tJ is nor ·1 

single dull morne11t. 

The Empirz 
The L Jn don lJhorcans n.ro no•v 

ondinn· tlwir ..;;it·cessful se lson a~ tlw 
8rnpi~o Theft ro Sum cc ii:; to s 1y 
tl11tt during their ~e,tson here tliey 
lrn vu been u. grnat, sncees:-. and it 
, ·ould inc1ee<l be diflicult to tind auy 
hau11 uf 11nt,;icin,n to cqu,tl tlie111. 
A 1.110ngst tho now comer::; are T!1e 
Flemings, who pre. ent a series of 
u rf :.3tic creaJions in al:tlnster, JlL1llo 
Odette Duhngo will! '.1e1· Yiolin .... n~.;; 

'\ 

f 

n.n(1 (ttnccs ~1rn1 .Jack Sto ·ks who i:; 
thrscril;c<1 n.s "the YOll1 illl Ii ~or''. f": 
.\lso i1H.:ludod in thu progrnum10:i1 e 
!'a rinn. n.nr1 .fon.n, Chum .'hc1it'f 
Hrnc:o (~r·e11 and 'rlto 'l'hrnc Jlu. ''" 
Hnn 

Phone :rn;; I. 
lJe!icbu: 8 rndwithf~ uf all kinu'i 

cclivcrcd to any p :1rt of 'l OWll. 

6d. PER PACKET. 
Wedciing parties. r·it:nics and pul-i.ic 
functions a• d private ~: ffairR e~ped 1 Iv 

catered for. 

EXPRESS SANDWICH CO .• 
< 1o d fields Hotel. opp. Lond0n Hou e, 

Loveday :::itreet. 

anny Farme ~'s 
P RE FOOD~, 

CLEArTLf ES:3, 
SER 7 ICE. 

. TH [ H 0 us E 0 F Q u A Ll T':' 

A Tea Room· . 

Thats Different 

KERK TREET, 
OPFO~ITE ANSTEY'-.. 

MEN'S TWEED OVERCOATS, in Greys and Browns, from 52/6, at War d & S a lmons , ' 


